Glycolytic support of adenine nucleotides in rat liver flush-preserved with UW or Collins' II. Importance of donor nutritional status.
Correlation of hepatocellular adenine nucleotides in donor liver with clinical posttransplant outcome has recently been reported. Our earlier work with rats has shown that pretreatment of donors with glucose effectively retards hepatocellular ATP losses in livers preserved in Collins' II solution through potentiation of their glycolytic capacity. The primary substrate--i.e., endogenous or exogenous glucose--was not identified. The current study was undertaken to compare the relative efficacy of the University of Wisconsin (UW) solution, which is devoid of glucose, with Collins' II in the support of adenine nucleotides through anaerobic glycolysis in flush-preserved rat liver. Adult rats were either pretreated with 25% dextrose or fasted prior to liver harvesting and preservation in either UW or Collins' II. Adenine nucleotide degradation and lactate production during preservation were assessed. For a given dietary pretreatment, losses of ATP and adenylate energy charge and lactate production were similar for UW- and Collins' II-preserved livers. Donor pretreatment with dextrose resulted in significantly higher ex vivo liver ATP, energy charge, and lactate regardless of the preservation solution. Salvageable nucleotide degradates were increased significantly in UW livers, presumably through the effects of allopurinol. These results demonstrate that effective support of adenine nucleotides by glycolysis in flush-preserved liver is independent of the presence of exogenous glucose but dependent upon the nutritional status of the donor prior to liver procurement.